Civil Engineering & Mechanical Engineering

Announcement of Upcoming Batches (2018)

Director - IITian+IES(IR)-B. Chand

Address - 1st Floor, Khushi Tower, Main Kumbha Marg, Pratap Nagar, Jaipur, Rajasthan, 7014320833, www.engineerspride.org

Starts on: 13th Jan 2018 (Weekend)

Who should join this Batch?

1. All B.Tech Pass-out students (early is always better, do not waste time, day by day competition is increasing)

2. B.Tech 8th Semester Students - If you wait till completion of B.Tech then you would be able to join next batch in May 2018, remember your ESE prelims is in 1st week of Jan 2019, means you are left with only 07 months so in these 07 Month Completing such a huge syllabus of engineering/Solving last 25 years papers/making short notes/ revising the syllabus/writing test series etc. will be a really challenging task so its my advice to you, don’t wait for May 2018 if you are targeting for ESE and GATE 2019 exams, just join it.

3. B.Tech 6th Semester Students - Just see the above workload, if you join early then you will have peace of mind during prep and without much stress you can proceed towards your journey otherwise in the last moment life will be hell.

4. B.Tech 4th Semester Students - You guys at-least complete the technical subjects so that your college CGPA/CPI can also be boosted and can move towards ies /gate exams happily. Remember!! one day to get a good job you must have good command over technical subjects of your engineering ....so starts now 😊
In India, Only **ENGINEERS PRIDE JAIPUR**, provides free demo class of each subject, other coachings either do not provide demo or provide demo only for 1st subject. ENGINEERS PRIDE JAIPUR is the only Coaching Institute in entire INDIA which provides **Subject-wise admission**.

We 1st teach and then ask for fee others will take your parents hard earned money 1st and will make you helpless.

**ENGINEERS PRIDE JAIPUR IS WORKING FOR THE HELP OF NEEDY STUDENTS .NOT TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THEIR JOBLESSNESS**.

Class Time (from 13th Jan 2018 to 17th Feb 2018)
(Saturday 4PM to 7PM & Sunday 10AM to 7PM, very flexible, you will get lot of time to solve last 25 years questions/make short notes/revise)

Following subject(s) will be covered till 17th Feb 2018

1. SOM (60hrs)
2nd Combined Batch (ESE+GATE+SSC-JE) will start on 17th Feb 2018
1st Combined Batch and 2nd Combined Batch will be merged on 17th Feb 2018 and classes will be held together from now onwards.
Who should join this Batch?

1. **All B.Tech Pass-out students** (early is always better, do not waste time)

2. **B.Tech 8th Semester Students-If** you wait till completion of B.Tech then you would be able to join next batch in May 2018, remember your ESE prelims is in 1st week of Jan 2019, means you are left with only 07 months so in these 07 Month Completing such a huge syllabus/Solving last 25 years papers/making short notes/ revising the syllabus/writing test series etc. will be a really challenging task so its my advice to you, don’t wait for May 2018, if you are targeting for ESE and GATE 2019 exams then just join it)

3. **B.Tech 7th Semester Students**- Just see the above workload, if you join early then you will have peace of mind and without much stress you can proceed towards your journey otherwise in the last moment life will be hell.

4. **B.Tech 4th Semester Students**- You guys at-least complete the technical subjects so that your college CGPA/CPI can also be boosted and can move towards ies /gate exams happily. Remember!! one day to get a good job you must have good command over technical subjects of your engineering ....so starts now 😊
Class Time (from 17th Feb 2018 to 13th May 2018)
(Saturday 4PM to 7PM & Sunday 10AM to 7PM, very flexible, you will get lot of time to solve last 25 years questions / make short notes / revise)

Following subjects will be covered till 13th May 2018
1. Survey (40hrs) 2. Railways (20hrs) 3. Highways (40hrs) 4. Tunnels (10hrs) 5. Docs & Harbors (10hrs)
6. Building Materials and Concrete Technology (40hrs)
7. Airports (10hrs)
8. Engineering Geology (10hrs)

Note- Extra Classes will be held on Holidays & after completion of each subject class test will be conducted. Poor performer will be debarred from Engineers Pride Jaipur
Important Note -
All the three Combined Batches will be merged in Summer Special Batch. Summer special batch will start on 16th May 2018 for next 60 Days.
Summer Special
Subject Improvement Program
@ENGINEERS PRIDE JAIPUR

- Starts on 16\textsuperscript{th} May 2018
- No. of Subjects=08 (Most difficult Tech Subjects of CIVIL Engg)+01 Yoga/Pranayam Course
- Duration=60 Days
- Class timing 11AM to 8PM everyday
- Free Demo classes of Each Subject
Why ENGINEERS PRIDE JAIPUR runs SUMMER SPECIAL SUBJECT-WISE BATCH FOR ESE /GATE?

There are many students who wants to write GATE and IES with their B.Tech 4th Year but Good Coaching Institutes are not present in their city. So these students face lot of problem while preparing for such exams so EP Jaipur is running summer special subject-wise batch in that they can enroll as per their choice after attending free demo classes. EP Jaipur teaches only difficult and Important subjects during Summer Holidays. During summer holidays of 2017 students attended classes at EP Jaipur from various colleges/cities such as IIT Dhanbad, NIT Agartala, J&K, Kolkata etc.

At Present ENGINEERS PRIDE JAIPUR is having students from Orrissa, UP, Haryana, All Rajasthan etc.

So if you want to improve some of your technical subjects during summer holidays then this course is for you. Hurry UP!! we have got limited seats.
Important Features of Summer Special Program

- **Note 1:** Free demo class of each subject for 15 hrs will be available. Class Time 11AM to 8PM. Those who score 80% in class test will get Rs1100/- Cash Reward for each test. Total number of tests 08 (Subject-wise)+01 (Full)

- **Note 2 - Study material:** Detailed class notes, GATE+IES+SSC-JE previous years papers with solutions, Work books, whatsapp/secret facebook support till final exam

- **Note 3:** Fee/schedule/number of seats can be changed any time.

- **Note 4:** This summer program is highly important to those students who have passed B.Tech 1st yr, 2nd yr or 3rd yr and want to crack IES/GATE with 4th year itself but their city does not have good coaching. So this course is for YOU.

- **Note 5:** Seating capacity = only 100. You may not get seat in the last moment 😊

- **Note 6:** Approach Objective+ Conventional

- **Note 7:** IES B Chand keep teaching speed very slow so that even average or below average student can learn. Faculty will be available for doubts during break/after the class as much as you need

- **Address:** 1st Floor, Khushi Tower, Main Kumbha Marg, pratap Nagar, Jaipur, Rajasthan, 7014320833, www.engineerspride.org
Time table of Summer special subject-wise program for combined IES+GATE+SSC-JE/CIVIL-2019@ ENGINEERS PRIDE JAIPUR
(Most difficult 08 subjects of civil engineering will be covered during summer holidays of 2018)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.NO</th>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>From-to</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>FEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>SOM</td>
<td>16th-22nd May 2018 (07 Days)</td>
<td>63hrs</td>
<td>4000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>TOS</td>
<td>23rd -28th May 2018 (06 Days)</td>
<td>50hrs</td>
<td>4000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>GEOTECH</td>
<td>29th May -5th June 2018 (08 Days)</td>
<td>70hrs</td>
<td>4000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>ENVIRO</td>
<td>9th -15th June 2018 (07 Days)</td>
<td>60hrs</td>
<td>4000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>RCC and PSC</td>
<td>16th - 22nd June 2018 (07 Days)</td>
<td>60hrs</td>
<td>4000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>FM+OCF</td>
<td>23rd June -3rd July 2018 (11 Days)</td>
<td>100hrs</td>
<td>6000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>STEEL</td>
<td>4th -10th July 2018 (07 Days)</td>
<td>60hrs</td>
<td>4000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>HYDROLOGY</td>
<td>11th -15th July 2018 (05 Days)</td>
<td>50hrs</td>
<td>3000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note-1 Free demo class of each subject for 15 hrs will be available. Class Time 9AM to 8PM. Those who scores 80% and in class test will get Rs1100/- Cash Reward for each test. Total number of tests 09.

Note-2 Study material- Detailed class notes, GATE+IES+SSC-JE previous years papers with solutions, Work books, whatsapp support till final exam.

Note-3 Fee/schedule /number of seats can be changed any time.

Note-4 This summer program is highly important to those students who have passes B.Tech 1st yr, 2nd yr or 3rd yr and want to crack IES/GATE with 4th year itself but their city does not have good coaching. So this course is for YOU.

Note-5 Seating capacity = only 100. You may not get seat in the last moment.

Note-6 Approach Objective+ Conventional

Address- 1st Floor, Khushi Tower, Main Kumbha Marg, Pratap Nagar, Jaipur, Rajasthan, 7014320833, www.engineerspride.org
Highly Important Note

- ENGINEERS PRIDE JAIPUR WILL CONDUCT SUMMER TRAINING PROGRAM FOR THE STUDENTS WHO JOIN SUMMER SPECIAL BATCH 2018
- APPLICABLE ONLY FOR B.TECH 3RD YEAR PASSOUT STUDENTS
- PRIOR REGISTRATION IS MUST TO AVAIL THIS FACILITY
- LAST YEAR (SUMMER -2017) ENGINEERS PRIDE JAIPUR SUMMER BATCH STUDENTS DID THEIR INTERN AT JAIPUR METRO, JAIPUR DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY, RAJASTHAN IRRIGATION DEPARTMENT, PUBLIC HEALTH ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT. IN 2018 WE WILL ADD MORE DEPARTMENTS FOR OUR STUDENTS
- KINDLY COME WITH NECESSARY TRAINING LETTER FROM YOUR COLLEGE, WITHOUT THIS LETTER INTERN WONT BE POSSIBLE

Regards- Team Engineers Pride Jaipur
Contact- 7014320833 (Manager/EPJ)
Farewell of Summer Special Batch😊
Conclusion

So on 16th July 2018, 1st and 2nd Combined Batches are left with only following subjects
1. Project Management (PERT/CPM) = 40 hrs
2. HMT = 20 hrs
3. Non Tech for ESE

3rd combined Batch is left with some more subjects... 😊 Don’t worry we have enough time
For all the 03 batches classes will be held together from 16th July 2018 onwards on weekends only.

Don’t worry about batch size. Our seating capacity as on date is only 100 and at max we can increase it up-to 150. So don’t worry about merging of batches 😊. For Batch size, feedback will be taken from classroom students. We will not increase it up to 800 students/per class like other coaching Institutes doing it in Delhi. We have got humanity.
## Class time table for combined batches from 20th July 2018 onwards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Completion Date</th>
<th>Class Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PERT/CPM(40hrs)</td>
<td>3rd August 2018</td>
<td>4PM - 8PM on Fridays and Saturdays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMT</td>
<td>5th August 2018</td>
<td>9AM to 8PM on Sundays</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

So on 5th Aug 2018, the technical syllabus of 1st and 2nd combined batch will be over 😊
Now they are left with only NON TECH Part of ESE
Read next page for NON TECH schedule
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>CLASSES ON</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ethics (15-20Hrs)</td>
<td>10th 11th 12th Aug 2018</td>
<td>Class Time 4PM -8PM on Fridays and Saturdays &amp; 9AM to 8PM on Sundays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality and Std. (15-20Hrs)</td>
<td>17th 18th 19th Aug 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Mgmt. (15-20Hrs)</td>
<td>24th 25th 26th Aug 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICT (15-20Hrs)</td>
<td>31st Aug, 1st 2nd Sept 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material Science (15-20Hrs)</td>
<td>7th 8th 9th Sept 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy and Environment (15-20Hrs)</td>
<td>14th 15th 16th Sept 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engg Drawing (15-20Hrs)</td>
<td>21st 22nd 23rd Sept 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aptitude (15-20Hrs)</td>
<td>28th 29th 30th Sept 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engg Mathematics (40hrs)</td>
<td>5th 6th 7th 12th 13th 14th Oct 2018</td>
<td>Syllabus of 1st and 2nd Combined Batch will be over on 14th Oct 2018 (03 months before exam), From now onwards bi-weekly test series and doubt classes will be held till exam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Imp Note- 1st (13th Jan 2018) and 2nd (17th Feb 2018) Combined batch had classes mostly on weekends so these students were able to solve all the questions of last 25 years (ESE+GATE+SSC-JE), were able to make short notes for revision purpose, were able to revise properly and were able to discuss doubts.

Now these students can come to ENGINEERS PRIDE OFFICE for doubt clearance. IES B Chand sir will be available over there. Also doubts will be cleared through Facebook secret groups /whatsapp etc. till exam.
Schedule of 3rd combined batch that was started on 16th May 2018 is left with following subjects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Classes on</th>
<th>We need 170 hrs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Survey(40hrs)</td>
<td>15th Oct -10th Nov 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highways(40hrs)</td>
<td>1st DEC 2018 -7th Dec 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMC/CT(40hrs)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airports/Tunnels/Docs/Harbors/Railways(50hrs)</td>
<td>Note- 10th -30th Nov 2018 (RTU 7th Sem Exam off)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engg Geology(10hrs)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

So on 7th Dec 2018 Syllabus of 3rd and Last combined batch will be finished. 01 Months before exam. Remember 1st and 2nd batch finished their syllabus 03 months before exam so this fact also will play a big role in selection but still you are safe because in other coaching they finish syllabus 1 week before final exam.
03 Days Current Affairs classes will be held in Mid Dec 2018 😊
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>STARTS ON</th>
<th>COMPLETES ON</th>
<th>DURATION</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1\textsuperscript{ST} COMBINED BATCH(ESE+GATE +SSC-JE)</td>
<td>13\textsuperscript{TH} JAN 2018</td>
<td>14OCT 2018</td>
<td>9 MONTHS</td>
<td>All the 03 batches will attend classes mostly on weekends. During summer Holidays full day classes are conducted 😊. Engineers Pride Jaipur has designed this schedule so that students get sufficient time for self study, solving last 25 years questions, making short notes for revision purpose and clearing doubts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2\textsuperscript{ND} COMBINED BATCH(ESE+GATE +SSC-JE)</td>
<td>17\textsuperscript{TH} FEB 2018</td>
<td>14 OCT 2018</td>
<td>8 MONTHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3\textsuperscript{RD} COMBINED BATCH(ESE+GATE +SSC-JE)</td>
<td>16\textsuperscript{TH} MAY 2018</td>
<td>7\textsuperscript{TH} DEC 2018</td>
<td>8 MONTHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fee Detail

- You have to choose either Subject-wise scheme or Full package
- Full package of IES+GATE+SSC-JE Batch can be availed at Rs.50,000/- with 02 Installments (1<sup>st</sup> after 3 days of Joining and 2<sup>nd</sup> after 45 days of Joining)
- For first 100 students fee is Rs 50,000/- after that Fee will be Rs65,000/- (Note that at present other coaching Institutes are charging Rs 85,000/- for ESE batch where they teach 800 students in one class 😊)
- For subject-wise fee, see the next page
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Teaching hours</th>
<th>Fee(Rs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BMC/CT</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>4000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOM</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>5000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOS</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>5000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCC/PSC</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>5000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEEL</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>5000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERT/CPM</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>4000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>5000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMT</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCF</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENVIRO</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>6000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOTECH</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>6000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURVEY</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>4000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYDROLOGY</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>4000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSPORTATION</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>6000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRRIGATION</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOLOGY</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Imp NOTE

Teaching approach will be objective plus conventional but more focus will be given on objective questions
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>TEACHING HOURS</th>
<th>FEE(Rs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ETHICS</td>
<td>(15-20 HRS)</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality &amp; Standards</td>
<td>(15-20 HRS)</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Management</td>
<td>(15-20 HRS)</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICT</td>
<td>(15-20 HRS)</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material Science</td>
<td>(15-20 HRS)</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy &amp; Environment</td>
<td>(15-20 HRS)</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawing</td>
<td>(15-20 HRS)</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering Mathematics</td>
<td>(40HRS)</td>
<td>4000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aptitude</td>
<td>(15-20 HRS)</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Affairs</td>
<td>(15-20 HRS)</td>
<td>1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reasoning(SSC-JE)</td>
<td>40HRS</td>
<td>3000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GK(SSC-JE)</td>
<td>60HRS</td>
<td>3000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESTIMATION AND COSTING(SSC-JE)</td>
<td>20HRS</td>
<td>2000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Starts on 29th Jan 2018
Classes will held- 04days/per week, i.e. Monday to Friday 5PM-8PM
TEACHING DURATION-06 MONTHS/580 HOURS
TOTAL FEE- 30,000/-
Subject-wise admission available @ Half fee of ESE/GATE

Why ENGINEERS PRIDE JAIPUR running Advanced SSC-JE batches?
Answer- Presently competition is really very tough. Even students who secure rank under AIR(GEN)-10 in UPSC ESE/GATE also write the SSC-JE exam due to job insecurity. So competing with these candidates is difficult if you have joined a simple SSC-JE batch in some coaching Institute

Advanced SSC-JE batch is a specially designed HYBRID batch by IES B CHAND sir (SSC_JE/AIR(GEN)-04) so that students can get selected with Rank under 100.
2nd Advanced SSC-JE(2018) /Civil Engineering Batch @ ENGINEERS PRIDE JAIPUR

- Starts on 14th Feb 2018
- Classes will be held 04 days/week, i.e. Monday to Friday 5PM-8PM
- TEACHING DURATION: 06 MONTHS/580 HOURS
- TOTAL FEE: 30,000/-
- Subject-wise admission available @ Half fee of ESE/GATE
3rd Advanced SSC-JE(2018) /Civil Engineering Batch @ ENGINEERS PRIDE JAIPUR

- Starts on 7th March 2018
- Classes will be held- 04 days/week, i.e. Monday to Friday 5PM-8PM
- TEACHING DURATION- 06 MONTHS/580 HOURS
- TOTAL FEE- 30,000/-
- Subject-wise admission available @ Half fee of ESE/GATE
Advanced SSC-JE(2018) /Civil Engineering
Batch @ ENGINEERS PRIDE JAIPUR

- Starts on 11th April 2018
- Classes will be held- 04 days/week, i.e. Monday to Friday 5PM-8PM
- TEACHING DURATION- 06 MONTHS/580 HOURS
- TOTAL FEE- 30,000/-
- Subject-wise admission available @ Half fee of ESE/GATE
5th Advanced SSC-JE(2018) /Civil Engineering Batch @ ENGINEERS PRIDE JAIPUR

- Starts on 10th May 2018
- Classes will held- 04days/per week, i.e. Monday to Friday 8AM-11A
- TEACHING DURATION-06 MONTHS/580 HOURS
- TOTAL FEE- 30,000/-
- Subject-wise admission available @ Half fee of ESE/GATE
6th Advanced SSC-JE(2018) /Civil Engineering Batch @ ENGINEERS PRIDE JAIPUR

- Starts on 6th June 2018
- Classes will held- 04 days/ per week, i.e. Monday to Friday 5PM-8PM
- TEACHING DURATION- 06 MONTHS/ 580 HOURS
- TOTAL FEE- 30,000/-
- Subject-wise admission available @ Half fee of ESE/GATE
7th Advanced SSC-JE(2018) /Civil Engineering Batch @ ENGINEERS PRIDE JAIPUR

- Starts on 4th July 2018
- Classes will held- 04 days/per week, i.e. Monday to Friday 8AM-11AM
- Teaching Duration- 06 months/580 hours
- Total Fee- 30,000/-
- Subject-wise admission available @ Half fee of ESE/GATE
1st Advanced SSC-JE(2018) /Mechanical Engineering Batch @ ENGINEERS PRIDE JAIPUR

- Starts on 29th January 2018
- Classes will be held- 04 days/week, i.e. Monday to Friday 5PM-8PM
- Teaching duration- 06 months/580 hours
- Total fee- 30,000/-
- Subject-wise admission available @ Half fee of ESE/GATE
2\textsuperscript{nd} Advanced SSC-JE(2018) /Mechanical Engineering Batch @ ENGINEERS PRIDE JAIPUR

- Starts on 14\textsuperscript{th} Feb 2018
- Classes will held- 04days/per week, i.e. Monday to Friday 5PM-8PM
- TEACHING DURATION-06 MONTHS/580 HOURS
- TOTAL FEE- 30,000/-
- Subject-wise admission available @ Half fee of ESE/GATE
Advanced SSC-JE(2018) /Mechanical Engineering Batch @ ENGINEERS PRIDE JAIPUR

- Starts on 10th May 2018
- Classes will held- 04 days/ per week, i.e. Monday to Friday 8AM-11AM
- TEACHING DURATION-06 MONTHS/580 HOURS
- TOTAL FEE- 30,000/-
- Subject-wise admission available @ Half fee of ESE/GATE
4th Advanced SSC-JE(2018) /Mechanical Engineering Batch @ ENGINEERS PRIDE JAIPUR

- Starts on 4th July 2018
- Classes will be held- 04 days/week, i.e. Monday to Friday 8AM-11AM
- Teaching Duration- 06 Months/580 Hours
- Total Fee- 30,000/-
- Subject-wise admission available @ Half fee of ESE/GATE
IITG (B.TECH/CIVIL) + IES (RAILWAYS) + 05 YEARS TEACHING EXPERIENCE (IES & GATE)/ B CHAND SIR
IES B CHAND SIR with his Class Room Students in JAIPUR(Summer Batch 2017)
कॉरिअर गाइडेंस सेमिनार का आयोजन
सिविल इंजीनियरिंग के छात्रों के लिए ‘कैरियर गाइडेंस’ सेमिनार

जयपुर (कार्स)। सीतापुरा स्थित जेईसीआरसी कॉलेज में शुक्रवार को सिविल इंजीनियरिंग के छात्रों के लिए कैरियर गाइडेंस का सेमिनार का आयोजन किया गया। इस सेमिनार में भारतीय रेलवे में पदाधिकार का चांदी की ओर से विद्यार्थियों को मेन्टर किया गया। आज के समय में सिविल इंजीनियरिंग में बी टैक्स की पढ़ाई लेने के बाद विद्यार्थियों को किस दिशा में अपना कैरियर तलाशना चाहिए, बी टैक्स की पढ़ाई को किस प्रकार से करना चाहिए ताकि अगले बालकों की परिस्थितियों में कम मात्रा का सामना नहीं करा पड़े, इस प्रकार के और भी कई अन्य विषयों पर विद्यार्थियों से चर्चा की। सेमिनार के दौरान जेईसीआरसी कॉलेज के सिविल इंजीनियरिंग के विभागाध्यक्ष कमलेश चौधरी ने विद्यार्थियों को समझाया कि बनाने के लिए नए स्किल्ड इंडिया कॉन्सेप्ट पर चर्चा करते हुए बताया कि आज के समय में विद्यार्थियों के अपनी स्किल्ड को इम्पोर्ट नहीं करने पर जारी नहीं देना चाहिए ताकि मुक्तिक दिशा में अपने तैयारी के पूरा किया जा सके और अपने लक्ष्य को प्राप्त किया जा सके। बातचीत के दौरान कमलेश चौधरी ने प्रधानमंत्री नरेंद्र मोदी के स्किल्ड इंडिया कॉन्सेप्ट पर चर्चा करते हुए बताया कि आज के समय में विद्यार्थियों के अपनी स्किल्ड को इम्पोर्ट करने पर जोर देना चाहिए ताकि एक इंजीनियरिंग की पढ़ाई पूरी करने के बाद वे भारत देश की उन्नति में अपना योगदान दे सकें।
CIVIL ENGINEERING/IES/GATE/PSU/SSC-JE/State AEn/JEn
CAREER GUIDANCE SESSION
with IITian & I.E.S. B.

- Job options for civil engineers
- Comparison b/w govt. & pvt. sector jobs
- Benefits of preparing for competitive exams during B.Tech
- Making balance b/w college stuffs & IES prep
- Free digital study material for IES/GATE/SSC-JE
- Effective self-study strategy
- Qualities of a good coaching institute
- Free ESE strategy book written by I.E.S. B. Chand
- Some light on career after M.Tech/PhD from IITs
- Typical life of an I.E.S. officer

CIVIL ENGINEERING

STRATEGY BOOK
IES GATE PSU SSC-JE

FREE
by-IITian & I.E.S. B. Chand

7014 32 0833 9660 80 7149
www.engineerspride.org
Career Guidance Session
for
Engineering Students

By-

B. CHAND
I.E.S. (INDIAN RAILWAYS)
B.Tech (Civil Engineering), I.I.T. Guwahati
Public servant, Teacher, Motivator, Guide for ESE & GATE since 2012

1. SSC-JE (Civil) AIR (Gen): 04
2. Assistant Commandant AIR (Gen): 06
3. General Secretary External Affairs, ACE, IITG
4. Secretary, Youth Empowerment Club, IITG
5. Welfare Secretary, Student’s Welfare Board, IITG
6. Academics Excellence Award, Rajasthan Patrika
7. Art of Living Fellow
8. Chief Mentor @ Engineers Pride (Jaipur)
free .pdf available on Google
स्टूडेंट्स ने जाने कॉरिएर के ऑप्शन

जयपुर | सीतापुर स्थित जेईसीआरसी कॉलेज में शुक्रवार को सिविल इंजीनियरिंग के स्टूडेंट्स के लिए कॉरिएर गाइडेस सेमिनार का आयोजन किया गया। इसमें भारतीय रेलवे के आईईएम बी. चांद ने स्टूडेंट्स से आज के समय में सिविल इंजीनियरिंग में बी टैक की डिग्री लेने के बाद स्टूडेंट्स को किस दिशा में अपना कॉरिएर तलाशना चाहिए। बी टैक की पढ़ाई किस प्रकार से करनी चाहिए ताकि आने वाले प्रतियोगी समय में कठिनाइयों का सामना नहीं करना पड़े जैसे और भी कई विषयों पर चर्चा की।
B.CHAND SIR with his Students
for the protection of environment
ENGINEERS PRIDE JAIPUR on Google
IES B CHAND FACEBOOK PAGE
ENGINEERS PRIDE JAIPUR
YOU TUBE CHANNEL
ENGINEERS PRIDE FACEBOOK PAGE
WEBSITE
IES B CHAND FACEBOOK ID
Why ENGINEERS PRIDE JAIPUR is better than other coaching Institutes?

**Reason No1**

In other coaching institutes, you do not know which faculty will teach what subject? Will they be well experienced /well qualified? You never know this fact. Some of them may be good but most of them are worst due to unethical business policy. These Institutes charge fee from you in advance after that you don’t have any control over them. Their target will be cheapest faculty available.

But at Engineers Pride Jaipur all the subjects will be taught by Mr. B. Chand (in the 1st batch Only). B. Chand is having 5 years teaching experience. B.Tech(IITG/CE). IES(Indian Railways). SSC-JE AIR(GEN)-04.
Why ENGINEERS PRIDE JAIPUR is better than other coaching Institutes?

**Reason No2**

Other coaching Institute will never tell you the number of teaching hours clearly. They keep this fact hidden. They curtail standard number of teaching hours to maximize the profit. This policy spoil the career of students

But ENGINEERS PRIDE JAIPUR tells everything openly and clearly before admission. Here all the subjects are taught very slowly so that even below average student can also learn the concepts properly.
Why ENGINEERS PRIDE JAIPUR is better than other coaching Institutes?

Reason No3

Other coaching Institutes either will not give you free demo classes or they will give you demo class only for one subject (first subject) and after that they will take either half or full of total fee. Suppose the faculty of first subject was good and because of this you have deposited the fee but now for other subjects faculty is not good then what will you do? They are not going to return the hard earned money of your parents. Trust me your career is spoiled now.

But at ENGINEERS PRIDE JAIPUR, free demo class of each subject will be provided in advance yes free demo for each subject and subject wise admission will be given. So in every sense the hard earned money of your parents is safe at EP Jaipur. We will teach you first and then will ask for fee 😊
Do you know? 80% concepts are repeated every year in GATE/ESE/SSC-JE exams from last 25 years papers?

Questions is? _ Which coaching in the market helping the students to solve these 25 years old papers? There is no such coaching in the market that even talk about solving last 25 years questions.
Why ENGINEERS PRIDE JAIPUR is better than other coaching Institutes?

Reason No4
Other coaching Institutes do not help students to solve last 25 years questions because to solve old 25 years papers (A) the basic concepts of all the students should be strong, (B) class notes should be very much detailed and (C) faculty should be available for doubt clearance all the time. For all these 03 ABC elements coaching should provide double time to their faculty otherwise these 3 elements A, B & C are not possible. But trust me their faculty is always in hurry. Even they do not provide phone number to students even after paying huge fee like Rs85,000/-. Their class notes are not detailed. In the class 500+ students sit so doubts can’t be cleared. Faculty run away to some other city after completion of his/her subject.

But at ENGINEERS PRIDE JAIPUR, IES B CHAND teaches very slowly in the classroom, class room strength is very small so all the students got their doubts cleared in the classroom itself and after the classroom IES B.chand help students through whatsapp and secret facebook groups. IES B Chand teaches only 1 batch at a time so he has got plenty of time. He is never in hurry as far as teaching is concerned.
Why ENGINEERS PRIDE JAIPUR is better than other coaching Institutes?

Reason No 5
Other coaching Institutes are having classroom strength 500-800 students. In such a huge crowd 95% of the students never get courage to raise their doubts and practically it is not possible for any faculty to clear all the doubts of all the students in such a huge classroom. Infect these coaching centres are taking advantage of helplessness of BEROJGAAR students. These coaching are treating students like animal.

But at ENGINEERS PRIDE JAIPUR, classroom strength is very limited infect we will decide the capacity of the class on the basis of feedback from our students. We are not simply teaching the students but we are the responsibility for bright future our students.
Why ENGINEERS PRIDE JAIPUR is better than other coaching Institutes?

**Reason No.6**

Engineers Pride Jaipur is the only Coaching Institute that provides subject-wise admission so that needy students can lean difficult subjects without paying whole fee.
Why ENGINEERS PRIDE JAIPUR is better than other coaching Institutes?

Reason No7

The owner of Engineers Pride Jaipur is an IIT Graduate, IES Officer and former Defense Officer so he understand what is success and how it can be achieved therefore he can guide the students properly.

Most of the other Institutes are run by professionally failure and academically unsuccessful people who are running coachings just for the money and employment. Off course these people do not know how to achieve success so how will they make you successful? Big Question? Think over it!
Why ENGINEERS PRIDE JAIPUR is better than other coaching Institutes?

Reason No8

IES B CHAND understands that to achieve success in exam like ESE(UPSC), a student have to physically and mentally fit. So EP Jaipur conducts Personality Development Workshop every Year (02 times in an academic year). Syllabus is huge, students need sharp memory and focused mind. Other coaching Institutes are not thinking over this aspect.
What is your Answer?

**Question**- Coaching institute A has 50,000 students and number of selections are 250. On the other hand coaching institute B has total 50 students and number of selections are 20. Which coaching is having better quality?

**Answer** is simple. B is better but still 95% students will take admission in coaching A and will remain jobless even after completion of coaching.

This is game of marketing. For an ordinary student it is very difficult to differentiate between A and B so the solution is - always take subject-wise admission after taking free demo classes. Deposit fee subject-wise. Never ever deposit full fee at one go.

IITian & IES(Railways)- B Chand
Engineers Pride Jaipur
Do you know?

In Branded coaching in one classroom approx. 500-800 sit. Out of these 500 students (lets take minimum) 5 are toppers of IITs/NITs/GOLD Medalist of other universities.

So now who will get selected? Off course these 5 students. But now what was the role of the coaching? These coachings run many batches all over the India so total selection will be huge but question is? What will be the future of other 99% non selected candidates?

Now you might argue that “Jitni seats aayegi utne hi toh selection honge” but my argument is that “kya iss coaching ne apni taraf se students ki full help kari ha?” Agar in students ko 100 ki capacity k small small batches me slowly slowly pdya jaata toh kya ye engineering sikh kar atleast private sector me achhi naukri nhi lag sakte the?

Ek class me 800 students ko baithakar animal jaise treat krna kidar ki insaniyat ha. Friends my target is to improve the education industry of India at any cost. Many people think that I am here to make the money but what I want that will be known in the future only so just have patience 😊

IES B.CHAND(Engineers Pride Jaipur)
Admission Procedure

Either Visit our Office at 1st Floor, Khushi Tower, Main Kumbha Marg, pratap Nagar, Jaipur, Rajasthan, 7014320833, www.engineerspride.org
With Aadhar Card copy, B.Tech Marksheets and 03 PhotoGraphs

or

Fill the form online which is available at www.engineerspride.org
After filling the form call us for confirmation 😊